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THE COON IS THERE!
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Mite

T:

foh roitiiST couxrt !

AND OHIO!

At this writing, Wednesday after-

noon, returns are not sufficiently com-

plete to indicate to a certainly whether
the Republicans have lost the State or
not, but it looks that way by consider-

able, although the Republican State
Committee claims that it will require
the official count to decide, so closely
has the contest narrowed itself down.

Forest County, although somewhat
shaken by the explosion, is still true
to her colors, and has elected the Re-

publican ticket from top to bottom,
and will givo the State ticket a ma-

jority of 100 to 125. This, with the
great disaffection all through the State,
and which affected more or less, every
county within her borders, is certainly
a very gratifying showing, and is a
matter for hearty congratulation to
those who stood loyally up to the
work. Such cutting and slashing in

every conceivable direction has not
been witnessed for many years, but
through it all the noble band of Re-

publicans in our county come out in

excellent style. A most determined
effort was mado to defeat Dr. Towler,
the fight of the Democrats being cen-

tered ou the Assembly question which
they seemed confident of carrying.
The Doctor's phenomenal majority in
bis own township of Jeoks put a
squelcher on the thing, however, and
elected him by a safo majority.

The President Judgeship contest
was spirited, as was also the effort to

defeat Mr. Ledebur for County Com-

missioner, but from best figures ob-

tainable it Would seem he has been re-

elected. From the way it looks the
board elected will be Messrs. Mcln-tyr- e,

Ledebur and Emert. We bad
expected to be able to publish a tabu-

lated vote this week, but the returns
have come in so slowly and disjointed-l- y

that we will have to defer that until
next week. Suffice it to say for the
present the ticket bas been elected by
majorities ranging from 29 to upward
of 451.

It's good enough anyway, and in a
year like this seems to have been we

ought to be satisfied that it's no worse.

All who worked at all did so with a
will and hard. Chairman Scowden

did his work manfully and conscien-

tiously, and bas good reason to feel

elated over the victory won.

LATEST FIGURES.

Wednesday night all the figures
from the county were in. The totals
are as follows:

Governor Delamater 857, Pattison
757, Gill 50.

Lieut. Governor Watres 891, Black
712, Hyatt 5G.

Secretary of Internal Affairs-Ste- wart

901, Barclay 702, Dunu 56.

President Judge Iliggins 797,

Noyes 760, Irwin 104.

Associate Judge Clark 945, Berlin
685, Louden 26.

Congress Oyster 931, Kribbs CC6,

Hayden 35.

Senate Boyd 992, Hall 637.
Assembly Towler 829, Herman

800, Allison 23.

Prothonotary Aruer 1030, Wioaus
579.

Sheriff Osgood 9C7, Swelling C50.

County Commissioners Mclotyre
846, Ledebur 802, Einert 806, Youcgk

726.
By the abovo it will be seen that

Stewart, on whom there was the least

cuttling on the Slate ticket, has 199,

which is the best iudicator of tbe Re

publican majority in the county. Del- -

amater's majority is an even hundred

rATTISON ELECTED.

riTTPBunci, Oct. 5. Pattison bas
16,000 plurality. Watres and Stewart
are undoubtedly elected. Tho Demo-

crats gain three Congressmen. Bull)

branches of the Loginlature are Re-

publican no (I have 61 majority on

joint b.illot.

IT IS JUDGE NOYES.

Indications are that Mr. Nuye3 will

have from 800 to 1000 majnrily in his

county for President Judge over Mr.
Iliggins, who will hare a small ma

jority in this county. And so it is

Judge Noyes.

Major McKinley Elected.

Major McKinley, whom the Demo
crats tried to gerrymander5 . out of
Congrese by placing him iu a district
that normally gives 3000 Democratic
majority, has been elected by 500 ma

jority. This is one ef the most re
markable victories ever achieved, and
is cause for great rejoioing.

Congress, however, seems to have
been carried by tbe Democrats, and
the majority is estimated all the way

from 10 to 70.

Latest Maj. McKinley admits bis
defeat by 200. He made a gallant
fight.

Daring Robbery in Meadville.

Meadville, Pa., Nov. 2. One of
the boldest robberies perpetrated in
this city for many years occurred at
10:30 last evening at the office of the
Wells-Farg- o Express. The agent, C.

Moore, was alone iu tho office,
which is situated the width of the
street from the New York, Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio passenger depot and in
a locality where scores of people are
continually passing. He was counting
the contents of bis cash drawer, pre-

paratory to balancing his cash account,
when a rap on the door drew his at-

tention. He placed the money in the
drawer, stepped outside of the office
railing, opened the door and admitted
two strangers. Upon entering they
bade bim good evening, when one lev-

eled a revolver at his head and cau-

tioned bim not to move or make an
outcry on pain of instant death. He
was then bound and gagged and laid
upon the floor. Tbe robbers then pro-

ceeded to open tbe large safe which
was unlocked, and tore open and ap-

propriated the money packages valued
at from $5,000 to $15,000, after which
they made their escape. Mr. Moore
was so securely tied that it was fully
balf an hour after they left before be
was liberated and made an outcry for
assistance. He describes bis assail
ants as follows : One large, middle-age- d

man, wearing a flowing beard,
evidently false, and the other a young

man, about 20
years old. Fortunately for the com
pany, the money the agent was count
ing when he was interrupted iu his
work, amounting to several hundred
dollars, was untouched by the robbers.
When the safe had been ransacked the
robbers searched Mr. Moore, but evi-

dently were disgusted with tbe value
of his watch aod the conteuts of bis
wallet, for they returned the same to
him with the remark that tbey could
do better. The police are now search-
ing the city for the perpetrators of the
outrage, but thus far have not been
able to discover the slightest clue.

Get Your Money's Worth.
It is impossible to get your money's

worth out of a poor .quality of goods.
To buy a cheap article is a bad invest-
ment; and brings disappointment, re-

sulting in short wear, short temper,
and a heavy drain on your pocket-boo-

It don't take the close observer
oo to find out that at Hopkins &

Co.'s is the pluce to buy goods that
wear longer and give better sathsfac
tion thou they expected. It.

Git There !

Everybody will gil there that buys
goods of Hopkins A Co., because their
goods are the best and prices the
lowest. It.

CHARTER NOTICE.
AJOTICE IS HKREP.Y GIVEN" THAT

an application will ho made to llio
Governor of Pcnnsvl vaniu, on I leceinber
the 4th, 1WKI, by J. U Watson, K. 1. Stinnr,
Clinton r'il.erald, Milton K. (iravhill
lllld T. J. Revncr, under tho Act ol' ly

entitled, "An Art to provide lor
tho incorporation and regulation oi' nat-
ural fras companies," approved llio lii it li
day of Maj, A. 1). 1HK", lor tho charter of
an intended corporation to he railed "The
I'iti.ons' lias Company of Mai ienvillo,"
the oilier and place of business to he at
Murirnville, Forest County, Fa., and the
well or wnlls to be drilled and lines to he
laid and operated on lauds in Jcnks
township, Forest County, I'a., in and
around tho said town of Marienville,
tho character and object of which is the
milling for, procuring, piping, storing,
distributing, lurnishiiij; and selling gas to
individuals aud companies fur fuel, heat
and lights, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benelita
and privilcues of saiil Act of Assembly.

CH A Itl.ES N. LEECH, President.
JOHN COON, Hocretary.

TP 'OU WANT a respectable job of
h n iduuukuiu price aeua your

order to tUut office.

GRAND OPENING!
OV OUR VAST OF

Fall & Winter Goods
AT THE POPULAR-

MARIENVILLE,

Wo arc receiving

8TOCK

EVER

plete stocks of Fine Dress Goods and No-

tions, Men's Clothing, Youths' Clothing,
Children's Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and

PA.

one of tho most com

Fine Jewel

Shoes,. Oil Cloths, Plush and Cloth
Wraps, Ladies' Fine Underwear,
Shawls, Watches and
ry, Hand-Bag- s, Boston B libber
Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Wall Pa
per, Millinery Goods,

Charms,

and

Carpets,
Jackets,

Trunks,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
WE CALL THE LADIES' ATTENTION TO OUIt

EXTRA FIE STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS !

HATS. BONNETS, Ac, TRIMMED ON SHORT NOTICE, BY EX-

PERIENCED MILLINERS.

And for Gentlemen we have the
best Stock of Imported Cloth for
Overcoats and Suitings to be found
in Western Pa. All work guaran-
teed as represented and fits perfect.

DAVID MINTZ.

DAVID BARNETTS

FAMOUS .". LOW PRICE

New Goods 'Arriving Daily. Call and
seo our elegant stock.

New ad. in this space shortly.

Always ho Cheapest and the Best."

The Boston Clothing House,
OPHIM IIOUSH IlLOCK,

MA-lrtlElSTVITjllIi-
), PViV.

I CSfrjust returned from the East and am receiving daily tho larger and bent se-
lected slocks ol I ry Uoods, Roots, Mhocs, Clothing and Trunks, Ac, ever shown at
hard-pa- n prices in Forest County, and ask you to call and nee me. My stork consists
ol' acompleto line of

FAXCV AXI NTA1I,H 1UV (JOOIM, AOTIO.VS, AC,
At Pricjs IJolow them All.

BOOTS, SHOES, & RUBBER GOODS.
I have a complete line. In fact one of the largest ever shown here, at such prices

that will please all. "CAN DEE" is our leading Rubber Goods.

AS i- -i TO CtOTfflflO !
I have a Bobs lino. frit) Complete Suits to select from, and of tho very best make,and marked at rock-hotloi- n prices. Made especially lor my trade.
In Children's Clothing my line is complete and marked away down.
As to Men's and Hoys' l'ants, my Block is immense In prices from 50 cent to

fii.00 dollars each.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND WRAPS, &C.
Fine stock of all the leading stylus, in prices that will sell them, ,

IILT ZmitTIEIR, G-OOID-

I have a complete assortment of Ladle' Underwear, Hoso, Corsets, Ac, and k dandy
stock of 811. KS AND I'LUHHKS. In fact my stock of Hats, Caps, Carpets, Gcuts'
furnishing Goods, and lieucral Merchandise is A No. 1. (Jive uie a call.

MEYER LEVY.

HERE - WE - ARE - AGAIN,
With a fresh stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Crockery and
Glassware. Now is the time to buy,
while the assortment is large, and
we will guarantee to sell cheaper
than any store in Forest County.
When you buy from us, you can de-
pend on getting a good article. So
you want to make a straight line to
J. M. MINTZ, CUT PRICE STORE

STEW KB. PI. I. It HMH K,
Highest price paid for Hides, Sheep folia, Ginseng and Furs.

-

PA.

1890. OUR CLAIM! 1891.

FOREST COUNTY'S

Leading S
ItiiiiiiiiiiiPHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

TIOX1WTA,

Our claim to tho Leadership in all that
pertains to the Wearing Apparel of Ladies,
Gentlemen, Boys, Misses and Children is
more than substantiated by tho Enormous
Stock and Excellent-Variet- y that we are of-

fering this Fall.

5' 3& 30C 3C 5CST I
Our assortment of Clotliintr Is T.nrgcr and Moro Conipirto than ever before. Wo

have nuide a Special Ell'ort tnis Kali to havo Clothing and Overcoats to suit Every-
body, iu t.tylo, Quality and Trice, and Troiii llio way they fro vve know that wo have
succeeded. We now have any kind of goods you can nk for mid tho price begins
away below what AN VON U PARE N'AME,aud ranging to tin luxst kin.) of suits.

WRAPS! WRAPS!! WRAPS!!!
In LHtlips', Mimmom' ami Children's Winter

any ever onuicti in rorost voumv

PLUSH COATS,
PLUSH JACKETS,

fiiEWf3ARKETS,
Good WOOL JACKETS, for LADIES and MISSES.) C1IILDKKX S WRAPS

in Endless Variety. If von want to nclcrt a garment from the FINEST I.IXE and
LARUE3T ASSORTMENT IN FOREST COUNTY, COMIC TO OCR 8 TOR K !

Dry Goods, Dress Flannels, Cloakings,
Black Goods, Silk Warps.

l'.vorvbody knows that our store Is the placo to no to for Drrs (iood ol any desrip-tio-

DltlOSS (iOOl)S, POMKSTIC (iOOI)X, NOTIONS, UNDKKWKA II. II ATM,
CAPS, HOOTS, SMOICS, TRUNKS, HATCH ICLS, and OAKI'i: I's of all kinds.

32gfeO 4D3E3EWE3S8 3
Our Grocery Department Is always etia ked with tho Host the Market affords and

sold at "Live and let Live'' Trices."
We HAVE, WE DO, and we WILL CONTINUE ti L-- a 1 tho Trade In Fores'

Countv, and wo will do It with (JOOl) GOODS AT LOW PRICKS. COM E AND
SEE US.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN .V SIGGINS,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GROCERIES
HURRIES, FRUITS & VEGETAIiLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is In chargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

PROPOSITION!

Wo will kIvo more meat
cash at Meat aud in
Tiouesta, Pa., than any in Forest
County.

We Cash for Hides

Pelts.

C. II.

tore!

assortment is away nlaad of

Smearbaugh,

J. II. AO NEW, CIKUHKK w. TAvr.ou

AGNEW & TAYLOR,
ATTORNEYS AND fOlNSLLLOllS AT LAW.

Ori'ii'i:s: Lenman Iluildinjf, Washing-
ton, 1). C. Tioncsta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will practice before tho U. R. Supremo
Court of Claims, Courts,

aud Departments of Govcrnmcut.
Special attention (liven to collection

of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etc., cases nri-iii- under cus-
toms, navigation nod revenue

and patents. Correct forms, blanks
aud instructions mailed to claimants free
of charge on receipt of their names and
P. O. address.

DR. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
One of oldest and most

cessful praclitiorers iu this suction of the
Slate. Will visit Tioucita every regular
court week. ly.

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHIMG, GOODS MOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEEfiS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WALTER'S

GREAT

fresh for tho
our Produce Market

ono

also pay

and

WALTER.

Wraps our

Court, District

the

the
internal

laws,

the suc

wayS

DRY

CLASS

IN

WESTERN NEW YORK A
RAILROAD, formerly

R., N. Y. v P. It. R. fTime Tablo taking r fleet .fulv nth. ism.Eastern Time Tfitli Meridian.

Trains will leave TloneRtu for Oil City
and points West as follows!
No. H:l Thronirh Freight (carry- -

Inn pn'wcnjrcts) n..in.No. Ill llull'itlo Express 12:2:1 noon.
No. til Way Frelitht (oiuryiutf

pnsfienirers) f,:po p, !rli
No. y;i (Ml City Ex ress 8:t.- - p. in.

For Hickory, Tldioute, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Iiradlbrd, olciin and tho East:
No. HO Olean Express Ml a. m.
No. :I2 Pillsburun Express 3:4(1 p. in.
No. lilt Throuuh Frciujit (car-

rying passengers 7:1-- p. in.
Trains n.'l and ln Run Pally and carry

riamcuircrft to and from points between
Oil City aud Irvinelon only, othor trainrun dally except Sunday.

Get Time Tables anil full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Acent, Tioncsta, 1.It. HELL, Gen'lSupt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
f JcuT Passenger A Tieket Aprnt,

Hullalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Ilelweon tho

EAST &c "WEST I
New Yoik, Philadelphia, lloston, and

all points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vcstihulod trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dininu and day coaches, between
principal cities East anil West. Tho pop-
ular Hue West for colonists and land Keek-
ers, Rates always lnw as the lowest. No
extra charge lor rldiiiK on vestibule lim-
ited. Ilelore purchasing tickets call on or
address, R. II. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Airt., Oil City, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD.
Div. Pass. Ai;t., Jamestown, N. Y,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

Also,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
tio:;f.rta. pa.

Milt
Jl FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE
Is hero furniched of th coiiKcquonca of

nc.siei tina to take wise wifely ad-

vice. This man thought iin
km- - it all ami

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furnituro because they

were low." lie pai l two prices for an
iuierior article nhlch led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. Slio cave III m the

Bhako in a mild form ami threatened
divorce lor the next offence. She's

all riirht. To fail to trade with
Nelson Grecnlund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate vour husband to
know a bargain wlien he sees it.

Train them iu the wav thoy
Hhoul I r;rt (for Furnil'uro.)

And remember that '

way is to .

fj. CREEFJLUND
Undertaker A Embalmor.

331 Eixehan'-- o Illock,
WARREN, PA.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fov Horses, Cattio, Shcop, Logs, Hogs- -
AND POULTRY.

000 Pane Honk on Trrmnirnt of Aalmftlfland Chart Heiil Free.
H'Bkih Kever,ronOr.ilou, InflammationA. A. ( Spin I MeiiiniriilM, Milk Fever.
lI.li.-htrnlii- l.uMifutM, It beunmtUm.('.'. llKtvuitifr Nnftfil IMHclmro.D.D. Hot or rutin, Vnriu.

ft. ,

F.F.Ciilio or Urlpm, Hrllj re.0.(...liHCRrrlM(i llrmurrhotfeN.1I.II.I riuary uuA Ktduey lUea.fcrupiive DineaHfitt llnau..H.ica4' of Itiucuiiuii. 1'aralvnU.
blnxle liotue (over 50 d(tX - .00
rj table ratto, with Hpeciflt, Maniuil,

ttTinury Curt' Oil unit Mcillculur, 07.OfJnr Veterinary l ure Oil 1,00
Sold br Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywfaor

and in AUf quantity on Buceipt of Price.
Humphreys' Medifina Co., 109 Fulton St., W. Y.

Lit
I

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OE

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAKF1 ELD, PROPRIETOR. "

tiood Stock, tiood Carriages and llutr-ie- s

to let upon tho most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TIE .AJVmG--!

All orders left at tho Post fnlico will
receive prompt attention.

AGENTS WANTED
to canvass lor the saleof our Ilome-Grow- ii

N ursorv Wtoek. Most liberal Terms. I'n- -
ei hUm I laeilitics. Ono of tho ) an; est,

aud best known Nurseries
in the country. Address W. t T. SM ITU ,
(euua Nursery, Uenova, N. Y. Estab-
lished iu lbio.


